
8TTlE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHNIOLE

Romer records the fact of Lrteres having worn
Gloveo.

Xenophon complains that Cyrus did not wear
Gloves.

Modern pots accord to CHEAPSIDE the firt
place for a good asortment of Cheap Gloves.

Mack! Black! Black !
Bkr.ck French Casbmercs. The best In Canada,

At CHEAPIDE.
Only 50c yard, all Pure Wool, flret-cassE es'
Black French Cashmere, 60c
Black French Cashmere, 75o
Black French Cashmere, 9c

lack French Cashmere, $1,00
Black French Cashmere, $1,25

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Cashmeres.

Mantes Nantles
PARIS STYLES,

LONDON STYLES,
NEW YORK STYLES.

Mantles made up to special order, any style or pet.
tera

Mante Silks-great bargains
Mantle Cashmeres
31antle Velvets
Mantle Nets, in cashmeres and siiksj
Bu7 or $3 Mantle
Buy our$3,50 Mantle
Mantie Fringes and Gîxups
Mantle Trimmings, ln great variety
Fcather Trimmings, in coque and ostrich
Mantle Buttons

Grenadines! Grenadines!
Black Satin Stripe Grenadines, worth 50c, choice

25c yard
Canvas Grenadines, 4e, 50c

Dress Goods! Dress Goods!

1 Lot Plaid Summer Serges, worlh 25c, for 121ca
I Lot Grey Summer Serges, worth 40c, for 200
1 Lot Grey Worsted Summer Serges, worth 50c, for

25c
Briliiantines, 15c, 17c. 205 4c, 30e
Crystalines, 35c, 45c, 50c, worth 45c, 60c, 75c
Grass Linens for Dresses, 12jc
Stair Linens, 12k, Scotch Thistle Pattern

t t 124c, Prince of Wales' Fether Pat.

tern
ci 12kc, Star Patern

leCase Ladies' Skirts, chcap and very stylish
1 Case Brazillian Sunahades, S1 each, worth $1,50
1 Case BrazHflian Sunshades, $1,50, worth $2

Go to CHEAPSIDE for cheap goode.

Stockings were worn during the latter das of the
Roman Empire.

The Scotch invented the art of knitting Stockings
in the early part of the 16th Century. The
Stocking frame was invented in the latter part

. fthe 16th Century.
Towards the latter part of the 1ith Century there

was a great rush for Dcap StockingSat
CHEAPSIDE, 437 and430NOTRE DAME STREET
Men's Brown d Cotton Hose, 1Oc pet pair
Men's ]rown Cotton Hose, Merino Feet, 12zc
1 Case Lalies' Stripe Hose, worth 40c and 45c,

Chaire of Beautiful Patterns,25s.
Go to CHEAPSIDE for Cheap Hoso.

Printa, 23 inches wide, only Oc
Grey Cotton, wide, ouly Oc
Lace Curtans, $1,00, $1,25, $1,50, $2100, S2,50,

$3,0
Go to CEEPSIDE for the Cheapest Lace Curtains

in Canada.
Black Silks! B.lack Sks!

Good useful Trimming Silks,50c 65c
Pensons' Silks, $1,25.
Bonnets Silks all numbers.
Jauberts SiIlk,nll numbers.
Good Gro Grain Silks, 00c $1,00 $1,25

Coloured Si]ks
Seal Browns, SI.00 $1,25 $1,r'
Navy Blues, $1,00 $1,25 $1,50
Cafe au' Lait, $1,50
London Smoke, $1,25 $1,50
Plumas Prunes, Greys, Drabs, Holbein Greens $1,25

$1,50
Myrtle Greens, $1,25, $1,50
PinkF, Lavenders, &c., &c.

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Siiks.

Silk Velvets, S,50, up te $14,00
Velveteens, 50c up to $1,50

Go to CHEAPSIDE for the best

French Cashmere at 50e
Go ta CHEAPSIDE for the best.

Black Lustres at 12kc, 15c, 20c, 25e
Gent's Merinoe Shirts & Panta 35c, each
Gent's Oxford Shirts b0c
Gent's Oxford Shirts with 2 Collars only $1,00

Dress Goods. Dress Goods'.

1 Lot Dress Goods loc, yard, worth 20c
1 Lot Dress Goods 12k, worth 25c
1 Lot Worsted Serges 20c, worth 40e
1 Lot Worsted Serges 25c, worth 50e
1 Lot Brilliantines, 15c, 17c, 18c, 25e
1 Lot Crystalines, 20c, 25c, 30e
1 Lot Grenadines, 25c, worth 50c

Black! Black i'Black!
Black French Cashmeres 50c, 60c, 75c
Black Lustres 124c, worth 20e
Black Lustres 15c, worth 221c
Black Lustres 20c, worth 30c -
Black Lustresloths 35rth 40c 4c6c
Black Crape Clth '5 '0e 5e c
Black Paramatta 25c, 30e, 35c, 40ce
Black French Merinoes, 50c, 60c, 75c

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Cheap Goods.

Tailoring ! Tailoring!
•West of England Tweeds and Coatingse
West of Bngland Trouserings
Trench Coatings and Vestings
German Coatings
Scotch T weeds
Canadian T weeds

J. B. LEIT HEAD, Manager.
Hause Furnishinlg G d.

Good Sheeting, 2 yards wide, only 25e a yard
Horrockses' Sheetings, Plain and Twill
.American Sheetings Plain and Twill
Wigan Sheetinga, Plain and Twill d
Amerloan Unbleached Sheetings Plain and

T will, all widths, 72-inch to 00-inch
Table Linens, 40e atnd up
Table OIcloths .
Stair Linens, ail widths •

Window Hollands, White, Buff and Oreen
Pillow Linens and Cottons
Linen Sheetings
Table Napkinsand Cloths
Towels and Towelings
Roller Towelings and Crash
Huckaback Towelings
Lace Curtains, $1,00, to $12 pair
Piano Govers, $,50, $7,50, $8,50, $10, $11, $12,50,

$16, at

437 and 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY,
PROPRIETOR;

Montreal, May 22nd, 1877.

TRE&!ID A» D TEB OPL.
The follOwîflg la a tranlaition af tihe AddrOu

whlch hi Erninence the Cardinal Archbiahop o1
Dulin prmsatui! ta RIhHolinesa the Pope trOm
the Cath élloUnion of Ireland on the occasion of te
anniversary of the Jubileo of his Holines:

".ro ora roano8 rv VranTa PoPE PUs ix.

Te h Sena adMemkrs of the Cui .e Uaion qo
Irtsad.

" Mosr Hoi FAm..R-Very ofiten la the put wo
have corne to the feet of your Holineu mourning,
because we beheld the Chair of Truth, the See of
Peter, and the Mother of the Churches, lnsnlted la
your sacred person, while wicked mon secretly plot.
ted against you, or even attacked yo vith open
violence. But on this day, although, dobtless, we
have still many causes for mourning, forgetting, a
It were, for a while our sorrow, permit us, Most
Holy Father, to approach you with joyful accents
o congratulaton-nay, more, with ful heaxta, to
give thanks tocur Great and Good God, who, a is
mostgracious Providence, bas prolonged to fifty
years your preclonus life in the sacred oflice of a
Bishop, for the honour and sustainament of His
Ohurch, and for the comfort and joy of the falbtful
throughout the world.

" May this sngular faveur be a happy augury of
stil greater benefita. May the Almighty guard your
life and belp you on to victory, that your eyes may
se. tie ralvation of Gd-t at la to ay), the triump
visicis asuredly la prepaned for thse Churcis, tise
spouse of Christ.

Il God grant that they who hato Hlim and you His
Vicar on earth, may fly before His face and be scat-
tered; or rather, returning te you, the best of
Fathers, may they be converted and live.

" In the meantime, we, your children in Ireland,
Most Holy Father, acting In accordance with our
ancient faith, and with the holy traditions we have
recelved from our own St. Patrick, whos your
illustrious predecessor, St. Celestine, sent us as au
apostle, shalh never cesse to pray to God for the
satety of your Holiness and fer the peace and
prospenity of he Holy Catholic Church, out
mother.

i Moreover, we shall make use of ali the means
which are placed at our disposal by the laws of the
British Empire, which justly boasts of the liberty
in political matters enjoyed by ita subjects, ln
order to Impreas assiduouslp on ont ru rs tiatshe
painful condition lunvisicis jeu, tise Head of the.
Churcb, are placed ahould be more accurately ex-
amined and that efficaclous measures should be
adopted te remove the obstacles which stand in
the way of the real and full independence of the
Apostolic Sec and of yout Holincas, the Chief
Pstor.

" That God may crown these efforts of ours with,
success, and may bestow every good gift on us on
Our fatnilleii, and on out country, prostrate attise
fuet omjour Holiness, w earnestly bcg tie Aposto-
lic Benediction.

"Given at Dublin, in Ire.nd,
-g This lst day ofo MaCy, ahcUo

Signled on beoaI of the Cathoic Union of
Ireland,i

GaANAan
P resadent."

CITY ITEMS.
Ms.GILLIE,-3la, G1iies left Montrealfor Irtlacd

on Friday evening.

STEET WIDENING.-The City Couneil intend this
summer to widen a number of the principal streets
in the city; smem of them will hont great cost.

READIioS.-Mr. Neil WarUer will, we understand,
at the request of bis frienda, give a series of rend-
ings in the rooms of the National Histery Society
on Thursday evening.

FETE Disu AT CAronNAwÂAo-Thursday the celo-
bration of the Pete Dieu at Caughnawaga was un-
usually brilliant, many persons arriving from Mon-
treal to take part in it.

STEAM To QUEnEC.-WO understand tlhat on the
11th prox., the steamers "Rotbesay", and " Cul-
tivateur1" will commence running between Mon-
treal and Quebec, under the direction of Mr. Lunt.

DiIowyeD.-An uiknowfl man fol] off tise Locir
Bridge ai Cote St. Paul mb the cnl o nWednes-
day night, and was drowned. It is supposed that
ho iwas under the influencue of liquor at the time.
The body has not ye been recovered.

SKELETON UNEEARTHED.--As some men were mak-
ing an excavation at Cote St. Antoine they dug up
the skull aud boues of a human heing. The skel-
etou lay with the skull sloping domu the hill and
facing toward the east, the ustomary -position in
wiich the Indians buried their dead.

TUE CAxToX CLEFRaATON.-Preparations are pro.
gressing satisfactorily for this celebration, which

re bave very reason te believe will be a worthy
tribute teotie memory of the father of English
printing. Thera lu to bo an exhibition of printed
books, ineluding a veritable Caxton, kindly lent by
a New York gentleman, tegethir with practical il-
lustrations of the pragress made by the art since lts
inception .

LAcROssE.-A lacrosse match was played on
Thursday at Caughnawaga between the Indians
(Whike E agle's team) and the Shamrock Club; the
match resulted in favour of the Indians by two
games to one. The Shamrocks labored under the
dlisadrautage et haviug sevocal of their beat mon
absent. The gahesrespectively eccupid 37, 35
and 15 minutes. The Shamrocks' team consisted
of the following:-Mesrs. Brennan, Morton, But-
ler, Maguire, T. Keogh, Hyland, Murphy, Farmer,
Gallagher, Lynch, Patterson and Giroux.

ILLNESs oF CNiQUY.-(To the Editor of the Witneu.)
-Sir-Father Chiniquy requests Me to ak uyoc
and jour Christian readers ta pray for hlm; rince
several days ho ais ufferlnig from a very painfuzi
disea contracte! lu visiitig, lat week, a por
family. The atmosphere of that i ouse was really
poisonou. When ha was reading the Sripture and
paing, bis lungi aiopped and ho coul! net speak
auy langer. He ment out in a fainting condition;

7luce that time ies nailed t a becd of suffering.
Truly yours, AraED iLOUN, Evangelist.
Montrcal, June lst, 1877.

(We take the aboro froma the Wi1tness.)

OnÂXchE PnocEsIoNsI CONDEMNED 1w ORANGEMENr.
-At a regular meeting of Victoria L. O.
L., No. 350, held in this city On Wednesday
evening last, the following resolution, adopted
by the Provincial Grand Orange Lodge of
Qucbec, a the last annual meeting on the
21st February, 1877, was receivcd, viz.:-" Besolv-
ed: That wiile claining the right to perfect liberty
as British subjects, to hold no Orange or any other
Protestant procession in tils Province, we deem it
inconsistent with our qualification, embodied in
the constitution, enjoining charity and good-will as
well as likely to provoke disturbance, and of which
ne good could result to our Association, or to the
Protestant community at large. We therofore con-
demn the attempt to promote a procession on the
12th of July, in Montreal." The above action of
Grand Lodge was beartily nproved by L. O. L.
350,1 and by a unanimaus vote tise. 'conteniplate!
procession was condemned.

FATHEa 0FARELsr. VIsT To THE INsAN;E ASTLUM.
-On Sunday last the Rev. Father OFarrell accom-
pnied by anumber of our prominent Iraish Citizens
paid a viit te the Insane ASylum at Longue Point.
They were acconapanied by Mr A. Perry, whose zeali

1

AN ADJOURNED
MONTHLY MEETING
of ST. PATRICKIS
SOCIETY wili be held

% in the ST. PATRICK'S
' HALL, Corner of Craig

and St. Alexander
Streets, on MONDAY
EVENING next, JUNE

-411th, at EIGIHT o'clockj~ ~ Sharp
e SAMUEL CROSS,

Rec-Secretary.

THIE REGULAR MONTELY
MEETING of the Montreal Branch

.'of the HOME RULE LEAGUE,
will bo held lu the ST. PATRICK'S

lHALL, Corner of Craig and St.
Alexander Streets, THIS (WED.

NESDAY,) EVENING, Gth June, at 8 o'clock.
*A full attenàance la requested as tho Carcs cf

membership for the last remittance to Dubln will
be distributed at this meeting.

'By rder
M. IleNAMARA, Reac.Sec.

J. H. SEMPLE.
IMPORTEiR' A.D WHOLESALE GROOR.

53 ST..PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

ady at home. Agents wanted. Outflt and
terms froe. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

im1tuRMu. e4

1Erosrr WrrnI DomNioX GoYEnExr soose.

NATIONAL INSURANOE COMP'Y
MONTREAL.

Fire miaka Written at Adequate Bates.
.UEX. W. OGILVIE, 31.P.P...........reUt.
HENn LYE .......................... sanary.
C. D. IIANSO.................CAIf Ie*etr.

J une , rIM. r.

la bhabf ofits unfortunate inmateis aweli known
and approoated. The party consistad of Meurs.

roBal Batchoto te0'NOel Wilo, ad the etor
four elotis.Tii. geai!Siatou versdellgisted ta

et the popular and highly ustemed Fathar 01-
Farelia"!oeeMot graclou la allawlag hlm ani!
his friends ta viit their Insttution. A coup!l of
houri were ths spent, and after partaking of a
alight lunch the visitors left,vell pleased vith the
kind reception tondered them. On the way home
aà c was pald to the magfiacent Covent of the
Holy Namo of Mary but oVing to the late hour
only a few minutes could ho spent in this splendid
building. A puating viiL, was made ta M)r. Perry's
bous, a grand old one by the way, and the late
reidonce of the Marquise de Bassano. The guesta
w e ftraned aIn Mr. Perra hospitable style,,
and, afler many mutual good wishes, farowella were
apoken, snd the city wua roued at seven o'clock.

Fox Danauciox.-Doring this spring Mr. James
Paslinch, kilied no fewer than twenty-one foxes
the skins of which he sold at an average et S1.40
each:

InoicAr..-An application of the Peterboro' bond
te ho allowed to play la tie Park busbeen rejected
lise rumba given for tise rafsal beiag that 1he nom-
ly plantedtrees would suffer from tise carelessneas
yf prions congrogale!. Tie end of the Warden's

auwer ta the request ia sverely ironiai. IL reands
thus :-I beg to suggest that the old burying
ground wonld bea sultable place for your performan-
ces, and the county bave no objection to your
using IL.

Ma. AxoLia.-Mr. Anglin arrived lu Gloucestor on
Sunday and spoie at Tracadie, a French village in
the eutern part of.the county. He stated that the
post office printing was taken from him by Mr. Hunt.
ington, who was Postmater-Geueral at the lime,
on account of bis criticism In the PFreman on the
latter's Argenteuil speech, and not because the
Government saw there was any wrong la the trans-
action. Mr. loweli, Grand 31aster of the Orange.
men, led off thse attacis on hlm because ho vas a
prominent Irish Catholic. RIe rda letten tra

Bishop Sweeny, of St. John,defending him against
the Imputation of having deserted the Catholics on
the school question. "

CaNsAIA PaoDreTsa Trire PARIs EXliniTiox.-
The Minister of Agriculture is now engaged in the
preliminary arrangements for the proper represent-
atton of Canadian products and industries at the
Paris Exhibition of 1878. These are pretty muci
the anme as were adopted for the Philadelphia Ex-
hibition. I bas, however, been decided te sell
all articles exhibited at Paria after the Exhibition
closes, except such things as scientifte collections
and articles of more than ordinary value. The
Dominion Government will provide fr-ee transport.
ation, show cases &c. The Min ister of Agi icultore
lias cabled for 40,000 feet in the main exhibition.
The Commissioners have Dot yet been appointed.
Correspondence bas aiready been received by the
Department from intending exhibitors, and forms
Of entry and classification wili be ready In ten days,
aud should be applied for at the Department of
Agriculture.

TuE CANADIAN TuitR.-Tlh Carnadian Sportinag
Tines says :-A more critical period In the history
of the Canadian turf then the present bas never
beeu reaciscd. Tise operation of thse Pool Bibi,
weichthraateed the institution with speedy dc-
struction, bas been ield over for another year, and
one more season la granted to borsemen in which
to reform abuses and place racing before the pub.
lia In a proper light. If this season be properly
lmproved, i is not probable that a majority of the
House of Commons will be found to strike a death
blow at one of our Important and growing indus-
tries by adopilga measure -which wiIl effectually
deprIve us of one of our uost popular pastimes,
and discourage the importation and breeding of
first-class horses. IL in for the turfmen of 1877 te
come to the front and do all in their power to en-
courage, legitimate sport, and not only discourage,
but slamp oit everytlhing called tnrf sport that wilil
have an opposite tendency

Tus EnFFeCr TUF ZkÂSTIIWÀU WILL HAVE ON 71E

GamN TRnE-M. Leroy Beaulieu, et Paris, bas bea
writing, according to the N. Y. Tribune,on the effect
the war will have on the grain trade of Western
Eu ope, and the disastrous results to Russia if trade
is diverted, as there la some reason to believe it
will be, almost wholly to the other producing coun-
tries. He say. that ho does not believe the coun.
tries of Western Europe will suffer much on ac-
count of the cutting off of the supply from Russia
and the Principalities, if the war remains localized
The reason is tha the imports from the United
States, the cc untries bordering on thie Mediterran-
eau, and British India would filU up tie void left
by the closing of the Black Sea. The United States
and India could also furnish the oil see hitherto
exported from Rusais to Western Europe, M.
Beaulieu remarks that it remains to bu seen whe-
ther, when the current of imports shall onc have
set in from tihe United States and India, Rusiia
will be ableafter the peaceto bring it back to h er
southern ports, for IL is a frequent if no coamUmn
result of great wars to displace the courde of Irade
sometimes for a long period.

MEAGHER MouN.--On the 20tis ult, by the Rev.
Father Lonergan, Mr. John Meagher, junior, to
Sarah, second daughter of J. W. Mount, Esq , M.D.

DIED.
O'FERRAL..-.At Barrai, near Montreal, Eliza

Sophia O'Ferrall, widow ef tise late M. Shennîik,
andi daughstor et tise late John Baillie O'Ferraîll
solicitor, Dublin, Ireland.

pg Cork an! Galway papers please capy-.

T RADESMEN'S BOOKS POSTED AND BAL-anced. Engagements made by the hour, day
or evening. Ad ress Book-keeper, this office.

dins.

NEWSPAPER OR JOB 01IMbE.
A PRINTER of strictly temperance habita, desires
employment as Foreman ofta Weekly Newspaper,
or amall Job 01ce in some town in the Dominion,
or to as.it wlth proof reading, elipping, 4c. Would
engage for term of yeanr. Addrema with particulars.

SiPRINTER 11 Papineau Square, Montreal.

NFORMATION WANTED of Joux O'Gaany
La native of Newcastle West, Co. Limerick;

when last heard fron was living at No. 712 dinang
saloon, third Avenue, New York. AÀy Information
will be mot thankfuilly received by Mas. Maaiy
Manvti 182 St. Antoine street, Montreal; or D.
J. O'Gani, South Quay, Newcastle West, Co.
Limerick. 42.2

P. B. MNMEE & CO.,
GENEEAL CONTPRACTOfRS,

444 St. Josoph Street,
MONTREAL.

F. . 3IcNA3tEE, A. G. NIH, CAPr. JAS. WRIXGHT.

OTICE TO SOCIETIES.Nyr A T.yTO LET.
THE IRISH CATIOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY'S
Hall, 13 Toupin's Bloch, admirably aituated and
Etted up for society meetings. Can be let one
night a week, every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday.

Termis liber s.
Addreês

WRIGHT A BROGAN,
Notarles,

42-4 St. Francois Xavier St.

0 OAL AND WOOD.

LACKA WANNA,
PITTSTON,

and WILKESBA1iE
COALS,

DiRns:ct uOX MINEs.
UP'Eli CANADA FliEWOOD at Lowest

Matket Itates.

OFricE AxD ADi>: 135 St.Bonaventure Street
YAnDs: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St Bona-

venture Streets.
FR ANK BRENNAN & CO.

Box 154 P. 1'. O.

N EW DAIRY BUTTER.
Received cdaily by Express frmt thL Eat.tern Town-

s.hips, very choice,
at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED &lAMS
SMOKED TONGUES,

CAMPBE LL'S BACON (in select cuts,)
AT TUE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choic. for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BASANAS, and i a kinds of Fresih Fruits and.

Vegetables,
AT THE

EUROPE AN WAIEHOUSE,
TIHOMAS CR ATILERN,

13G3 St. Catherine street.

OMI OINMETAL WORKS.

We are now prepared to fit up our

PATE'NTI-IO1WATER APPARlAT U~,

FOR WARHING BUILDINGS,

at very low rates, if .carly application is made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

AND

PERFECT WORKING OF APPAlATUS

G UARA TE ED.

CHARLES GARTH & CO.
May 30 6m42

ONDON TEA and COFFEE
WAREHOUSE.

I have much pleasuîre in announcing that I have disposed
ofîy busmess on St. cathevrme street to Mat. TîoMAs

• - . COI'EMAN. i

with referece ta the n'oove, I have great plasura in say-
ing that I have purchased the aîbove well k<nownî stand, nd
intend continuiing it as a Firs-cas Gr'ocery Establishment '

.ra he lon e p rice t ha . ad ie uines, n es

feelî sattsfied I shall be able to cater ta the wants of msy at-.
rons and the public generally whso may h:îver mne with tIcir

p tn gc h ah ecndevaro t i ,to haf y strck

kets, hiaving ,rnade arrangementms wvith nearly ail thec noted
houses, both hiere and abroad.

a cat. I a eCCeTe sone erth hst
duîring-theummer months in small jars of4lb. to sib., also
in libpats.
soldT etpics ta afycm ho. seort, I ha en e.
to keap a stocki ofiFst.chass Traceries suib6le for the West
1EndT e .a

Partie favornng me with thecir orders. will meet with

Pclit saeto o gonds as ivili remstl cechhtahy"Î t aie
and satisfaTctolrily to mny cusatomers.

Very respectfully youirs',
THOS, O'LEARY,

Mr. David Crawford lias grat-pheasure in wishing Mr. .'
Leary everc ssuccess inî his naw enter , rise. lHeln ha ben a

grnt ""u4er cf y ears in hise estnbhishîment orn st. Cathero.

ith liis has wshesed en aioc thst hs numarou friende
in the West End will patronize fimi freely. -42s2

1
1k 1 1EmUx BOOES fOR 1877.

PREMIUM LIST OP LEGANTLY BojD
CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR Roua
CATHOLICCOLLEGES, CONVENTSUNDA
SC8OOL CLASIES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIO INSTITU
TIONS.
Persons ordering vili please taae notice thatw

have marked before each bock the lowest net pre
from which e Disouna will bc allowed, sh
following Liat of Books vith Its Spci priebu
been made exprea.ly for the Premiumseasno187 7.

When ordering give price and style ofB
D. A J. SADLIER & Co

Catholic Publisaers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Moutrea,
Father Jerome's Llbrary, 32mo, paper cvons.1

vois ln box•...............e 1 00e
Father Jerome'e Library, 32mo, faner clothp12Volsl12 box.............. Gprs.c1
Catholic Youthi's Lbraty, t sers . pe r nd

12 vois in box...............1 8rbnad,
Do do do fancy cloth........2
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt ... 2 pr o.
Catholic Youthas Library, second moties .

12 vola inaboxp................. a18pend
Do do do fancyclothi.........2 64petb=
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 per box.
Catbolic Youth's Library, thin! series, paper boun,6vole labex...............o84 rDO do do faacy cboth.........i13 e c
Do do do fancy cloth, full glt....1 3 re box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth serles, paper boun,,
o volsln box ................... 1perb<i

Do do do fancy cloth........i3
Do do do fancy cloth, full£lt...i 62 perb.
Sister Eugenie Library containing SSr Eneabo,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 voisls nbi
.2 40perbol.

Do do do fancy cloth, fnli gi L...3 20 perbc&
Faber's Library, contalning Al For Jeus, Ac. Ac

fancy cotb, vols lnhox ....... 7 60 per bLittoeOstisolle Boy's Llbrary, 32mo, fancey cbotis
12 vols in box .............

Little Catholic Girl's Llbrary, 32mo, fancy clatis
12 vols ln box........-..........1 32 petrbor.

Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 ves
ln box•.........•..........1 43 perbox.

Siaier Mary's Llbrary, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols la
box......... ............ 2 00 perbu.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, Il
vols ln box..................2 0Dper bZParochial and Surnday School Library, sqr.are 24ns
firt meries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.....

............... 2 
40perbox.

Parochial snd Sunday School Library, square 24m,
second series, fancy cloti, 12 volumes ln box....
...................... .......... 2 40 perbo.

Ycung Christian's Librry, containing Lives of the
Saints, &c., fancy cloth,112 volumes lu box....

.
........... 3 20per box.

Illustrated Catholic Snuday School Library, fia
series, fancy cloth, 6 volsin box....2 00 pet box.

Do do do 2nd sertes, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box
.o j,*l,*ý *l ....... 2 00 pet bci

Do do o r eri fancy cloth, c vols la
box.............................2 00 perbe

Do do do 4th serles, fancy cloth, 6 volsil,
ox.............................200 pet bot

Do do do 5th sueries, fancy clotis, a volumes al
box . ....................... 200 pet bo

Do do do 6th suries, fancy clati, 6 'volumes l
box.......................2 00 pet box.

Do do do 7th seried, fancy clthi, 6 volumes là
box.......................2 00 perbo.Do dia do Suis soties, faacy clis, 6 volumes la
box ......................... 2 00 perLez.

Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vois inbax........... .............. 2 40 per box
Do do do fancy cloth.ful gilt.. .3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, coutaining One Ens.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes lu box.. .35......ez
Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 v mes lnbox..

................................. 2 10 perboz.Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Caa.
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 voielnubex.......................I1 87 per lai.

Do do do full gilt, fancyclot....2 50 porb..r.
Catholie World Library, contaiing Nelly Netta.

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 6 vols in box...............5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and aides, contalning " Chasing
the Sun," &o. &o. &c., 12 volumes in set........

•••• ••• •••• ••• ••• •••• ... .. 26o per set,
Lorenzo Library, containinsg Lorenso, Tales of the

Angela, S vola, fancy cloth.......1 87 pet box,
Do do do full gilt.fancy cloth...2 35 pet box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

ness, Peace of the goul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 volîd
assorted in box............... 80 per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&o. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..5 00 per bot.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Enout,
Ac. Ac., fancy cloth, 5 vols ln box..3 34 per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life of St, Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 volie lu box....

.....'..........•• •• .••3 34 perbox.
Young Cathsolics' Library, first series, faucy cloi,

12 vols in box............... 360 perboL.
Young Catbolics'Library, second seres, fancy cloth

12 vols in box...............3 6oper box.
Fireside Library, containing Orphan of Maes,

Life of Christ, c., fancy cloth, 10 vols u nb0

Tise• -rissLbay canai ir isS Soldiers inl
Every Land, &c. hc., fancy clats, 4 valsla box

.... . . .. . . . . .... 2 40 per bor.
Maguire's Library, containing Irish lu America,åo,

&c., fancy clatis, 3 vals lu box..3 00 pet boe.
Do do do fancy clatis, ftll gl*. .4 00 pet box.
Irish Historical Library, containing Irish ebellirS

oft'98, fracy clath, 4 vals in box. .. 2 40 per bo.
Grace Aguilar's Library, containing Mother's Bo

Camio Schmici' Taie, g5 boci an snd es, fsuno
cloths G v'os mn box............2 00 per br,

Library cf Wonders, Illustrated, gilt backr un! rider,
fasncy clatis, 5 vola lin box......... 25 pet boi.

Fabsiola Library, containing Fabiola, St. Berrnard
hc. &c. &c., fasncy clots, 6 volumes la box..
.. •.. . .. - . .. .. ,4 00 per bo,

Do do do &c. &c., foul glit, fancy clotis, 6 Vls
lu box......5..... 00 per LoI

Calita ]ibrsy, antanin ••alita, Cathol]ic 10.
gonds, &c. &c-. &c., fancy clats, 10 volumes ita boI

Do de do fu glt, fancy clatis,10Yvals linbo
.... . . .. . . ... , ... 6 70Oprboî

Conscience Tales, gilt back andi aides, fancy clotß
12 vals lu box.. ...... ...... .... 7 20 pOt boL

Do do fancy clath, fall git backs, aides aid
cdges, 12 vols in box. .. .. O 00 por box.

Carleton Library, cantainin gWilly' Rilly, ho. A0-i
faecy cloth, 7 vois iu box.......4 69 per bol.

Gerald Griftin Librav containng Collegbians, hO.

fancy cloth, 10 vo inabox ..... 6 70perox
Do do do fancy cloth, fuil gli ... 8 40 Per bo
St.. Aloysisi Library, containing Life of St. Aloi'

sius, St. Thcrese, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 12 vols i
box ....................... 00 perbol
Any of tiseaboyabooka dol! separatoly Out Ofibl

bax or sot.
Lace pictures at15, 20,25, 30, 40, 60, 75ctS., $1 »1

$1.25, and upwards, par dozen.
. * Sheet Picturs 8from 40c ta $2 per dozen sheets
cach shoot contains from twelve ta twonty-four p
tures.


